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CMINE ON THE HIGHWAY
IN CITY OF .RBENWOOD

W. T. Saxon Shot and Mortally Woand.
ed Because Ite Would Not Hold Up
ls Hands.
Greenwood, Feb. 26.-letusing to

hold up his hands when confronted
by two armed men last night about
9:60 o'clock while on his way home
from his shoe repair shop, W. T. Sax-
on, about 50 years of age, was 'pos-
sibly fatally shot in the shadow of a
church in Greenwood mill village
where he lives. According to Chief of
Police M. D. Chandler; cwhom Saxon
asked to see after .being carried to a
local -hospital, -he identified one of the
assailants as John Burnett, a mill em-
ployee. Hack Fuller, another mill em-
QpIoyee, is also under arrest.
IWhen accosted by the hold-up men,

Saxon says he recognized them an.
laughed, thinking they 1were -playing
a joke on him. Burnett, he claims,
told him it he did not hold up his
hands he would shoot. Saxon replied
that he did not have the grit to shoot,
it is said, and received one bullet at
clone range. The bullet apparently
(was an explosive bullet. It ranged
downward through the abdomen, tear-
ing jagged holes in .the Int9ot01498 Phy-
si1ciang yaxn has 116 Chan1ce o

recovery.
The tragedy last night was .the cli-

max of a series of robberies and hold-
ups. Two Bailey Military institute
cadets were robbed of a small amount
of jewelry a few weeks ago, and two
other cadets, -by refusing to hold up
their hands, bluffed three bandits into
flight last Friday night.

Third Arrest Made in Saxon Hold-Up
Case

Greenwood Index-Journal, 25th.
Bob Vogerman, the third man to be

(imPlicated in the -hold-up and shoot-
ing of W. T. Saxon in the shadow of
West End Baptist church, was arrest-
ed at his home in Greenwood mill il-
lage and lodged in the county jail late
yesterday afternoon. John Burnett,
who 'W. T. Saxon, the wounded man,
declares shot him, is in jail, as well as
'lac.k Fuller, held on suspicion.
Sheriff E. M. White states that be has
witnesses who say they saw Foger-
man and Burnett together in the mill
about 16 minutes before the hold-up
and that they had ,pistols and seemed
to be plotting something. When the
witnesses asked them ivrhat they were
-plotting, they took it as a Joke and
laughed, it is said.
John 'Burnett is said to be on parole

from the state penitentiary for a rob-
bery committed in Clinton about two
years ago. He was sentenced to three
years in the state penitentiary and
was paroled on good behavior last
spring after serving one year of his
sentence, according to information ob-
tained -by Sheriff White.
W. T. Saxon, the wounded man, is

still alive at the Grreenwpod hospital
and passed a comfortable night. DYr.
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W. P. Turner, who operated on him
soon after the shooting, said this.
morning that his condition was alyout
the same. Mr. Saxon may live three
or four days, but there is no hope for
his recovery, it is said. He is %per-
fectly conscious and sticks firmly to
his statement that John Burnett Is the
man who shot him.
'County officers and the city police

are making every effort to trace all
clues whic7 anay lead to other arrests.
Sheriff .White and Rural Policeman J.
T. XMDowell and R. L. Lyon are at.
work today as rwell as Chief M. IB.
Chandler and the city tpolice who are
cooperating with the county officers.
Chief Chandler and Sheriff White
with their assistants have already col-
lected considerable information and
have clues which will lead to arrests
and convictions, .they believe. Officers
believe that one gang has been respon-
sible for all the robberies conunitted
here and hope to ferret out the guilty
members of the 'band.
The arrest of GArdeau Kirby thi-

morning alleged to have .been one of
three who held up Baley cadets on

February 4, and the recovery of the
watch stolen from the cadets, is ex-
pected to furnish an additional link
in the cl4fj,

*
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Lanford, Feb. 28.-Rev. loberson
preached an earnest sermon Sunday
mornfng to an appreciative audienc-.
The Rural School Improvement as-

sociation had its regular monthly
meeting Friday afternoon and it was
a very enjoyable occasion with an in-
teresting and istructive iprogram. Do-
l g'htful refreshments consisting of
salad course, cake, choose straws and
coffee, were served 'by Mrs. J. M. Flem-
inig, 'Mrs. Ethel Lanford and Miss
Nannie Lanford. Miss Chapman pre-
sented a very appropriate little play
by the second grado, entitled "The
Making of the First American Flag."
Both teacher and 'pupils were comipli-
mented upon .the success. General
Washington and Betsy Rosa deserve
special mention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burgess visited
the former's mother and sister at lu-
rens last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence (arrett at-
tended soerrices at 'Warrior Sunday
and spent the day iwith Mr. and Mrs.
J. Palmer Williams. They compliment-
ed the excellent sermon ipreached by
the new pastor, .Rov. Thomason.
Mr. G. J. Lanford has -been on an ox-

tended visit to his daughter in Ar-
cadia, Mrs. Moore. .

Mrs. J. R. Patterson has returned
home after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
J. T. Poolo in Tyloraville, and 'Mrs.
Nabors at Laurens.

Mrs. 10thel Lanford was in Laurens
Saturday.
Miss Pearle Rawlinson spent the

week-end -with Jennie Burgess.
'Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cox enjoyed the

unblounded hospitality of Mr's. M. 'W.
leowler and daughter, Miss Carry Fow-
Ier, Saturday evening.
Tr'e will .be a play at the school

house Friday evening, March 4th at
8 o'clock. The subject of the play is
'Mlomo Ties". The public Is cordially
invIted to attend.

D)EMOCRLATIC ME.MBER&
OF HioixiSE is OI:STE'1

WVashington, l""b. 25.-P'atrick Mc-
Lane 01' Scanmton, diemoc rat, repret'sen-.
ta'tive from the Tenth P'ennsylvaniia
dlistrict, -was unseated by lihe hmouse
late tonight on charges of vIolating the
corru.pt ipractic'es act a'nd becaumse of'
clection frauds.

immeiidhitely after' taking thmis actIOn,
thme house adoptedc a report by thle c'omt-
miiit tee Onl elect oions, declar'inig .lhn Rt.
Far, ,rm:,ubhlican, also of &"i'anton
duly electedi and enitledc~ to Mc Lanec's
seat. The vote to put McLane out was
161 to 121.
Char'ges by the commIttee that li-

quor doaler's and 'brewers stood behind
M~cLane threw the house into an in-
tensely bItter wrangle. The commit-
tee held Mcbane should be unseatedl
for vIolatIng the corrupt practices act
and because of wholesale election
frauds. Its report was unanimous.

Representative Bland, democr'at, Vir-
ginia, member of the committee, (de--
clared the case 'was one where repub-.
lcans andi democrats stood on common
ground andl that Moh~ane had 'been put
forward as a candidate against Fart'
because the latter had voted in con-
gross for the .prohibItion atmendiment
and fo, restriction of Immigration.

"The Rtats Around My Place Were
Wise", Says Jphn Tiufthil"Tried everything to kill them.Mixedl poison with meal, meat, cheese,etc. Wouldn't touch it. Tried RAT--S1NAP. inaldle of ten (lays got rid of

all rats." You don't have to mix RAT-

BNAP' with food. Saves fussIng,

bother. Break a cake of 'HAT-SNAP,

lay It where rats scamper. You will

see no more. Three sizes, 35'c, 65c,

11.25. Sold and guaranteedi by Lau--

rens Hardware C., Putnam Drug

Store., andI enne nro.

Mt, Pleasant S8ohol Honor Roll
Ninth Grade: Ant.Chaptnan.
W!ighth Grade: Hortense Madden,

Olara Covington.Lizzie Nelson,
Seventh Grade: Ona Fowler, Lyda

MdPherson, Julia Moore.
Sixth Grade: Flossle 'Hendrix, Lillo

Nelson.
-Fifth Grade: Broadus Finley. Ar-.

thur Nelson. Mary iDarnell, Sarah Mc-
Pherson.
Fourth Grade: Mary Hamilton,

Gwendolyn Hendrix.
Third Grade: Deox 'Nelson, Laurens

Nelson
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Second Grade. Nrewton chapman.
Ady. First Grade: Amahel Hendrix,

Loubel Hendrix,. Henry Wheeler, Ray-
mond Nichols, Ernest Nelson, Edna
Nelson, Coley Nelaon.

Fi~rst Grade: Cecyl Hendrix, Alice
Wheeler.

PALMAFESTA
Palmetto State Festival

Columbia, March 28 to April 2
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Ask Your Soldier Boy Now "Cootles"
Got Such a Hold

He'll tell you that the battloronts
of IDurope rwore swarming with rats,which carried the dangerous vermin
and caused our men misery. Don't let
rats obring disease into your home.
When you see the first one get RAT-
SNAJP. That wil finish them quick.Three sizes, 35c, 05c, .;1.26. Sold and
guaranteed by 'Laurens Hardware Co.,Putnath's Drug Storo, and KennedyBros.
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